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Brief Overview 
 

In April 2014 the General Assembly and the Governor of Virginia amended Virginia law to limit restrictions on 

agricultural operations and limited breweries to encourage a thriving agritourism industry in Virginia. Prince 

William County with leadership within the Planning Office took this opportunity to take a closer look at how to its 

agricultural areas could be further supported, and what other uses and partnerships are compatible with this 

vision for a thriving rural economy. It was through that process that the arts were identified as a natural partner 

for rural area to encourage the entrepreneurial spirit and, through a community input and participation process, 

the Arts and Agritourism Overlay District was created.  



VACO Achievement Awards Application 
 
 
The Problem 
 
After State code changes in 2014, Prince William 

County took a closer look at reconsidering 

regulations in rural areas that applied to 

agricultural operations and limited breweries. The 

County was also acutely aware of limitations on 

rural business that, although they weren’t at odds 

with state law, did not support a thriving 

agricultural economy. 

 

The Solution 
 
Arts-related uses had been identified in prior Planning 

Office studies as a compatible use with and supportive 

of the rural economy. By encouraging arts-related uses 

in agricultural areas, the County seized an opportunity 

to not only address state-mandated changes, but bring 

together, in a more holistic way, the regulatory and 

social framework needed to support a thriving 

agritourism industry. The Prince William County Planning Office proposed the Arts and Agritourism Overlay 

District.  

The overlay district: 

• Provides more flexibility in by-right uses by including arts-related uses.  

• Includes reasonable standards to protect the health, safety, and general welfare of the public.  

• Stimulates the local economy.  

  



 
 

 

Financing and Staffing  

Prince William County Planning Office staff took the lead on the project. The proposed zoning text amendment and 

overlay district were developed in consultation with stakeholders representing community and business 

perspectives. Staff met with citizens as well as representatives from NAIOP Commercial Real Estate Development 

Association, and the Prince William Chamber of Commerce to discuss ideas and to solicit input. In February 2021, 

after a public hearing with the Prince William County Board of County Supervisors, the zoning text amendment was 

approved. 

 
  



Program Results 

After the adoption of the Overlay the Planning Office held a Community Learning Session to promote the 

added flexibility in the County’s rural areas for arts and agritourism uses.  

 

Furthermore, in July 2021 the County adopted a new three-year Strategic Plan, which included an additional 

County priorities of marketing the County’s agritourism economy. The new Arts and Agritourism Overlay 

District has an important role in raising public awareness of the County’s emphasis on agritourism and 

achieves the goal of creating a supportive regulatory framework for small and rural businesses. 

Supporting Documentation 

Supporting documentation is provided below showing a map of the Agritourism and Arts Overlay District 

and at https://library.municode.com/va/prince_william_county/ordinances/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=1098676 

which zoning text which is now found in the County’s Zoning Ordinance. 

https://library.municode.com/va/prince_william_county/ordinances/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=1098676
https://library.municode.com/va/prince_william_county/ordinances/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=1098676


 

 



 

 

Executive Summary 
 
In April 2014 the General Assembly and the Governor of Virginia amended Virginia law to limit 

restrictions on agricultural operations and limited breweries to encourage a thriving agritourism 

industry in Virginia. Prince William County with leadership within the Planning Office took this 

opportunity to take a closer look at how to its agricultural areas could be further supported, and 

what other uses and partnerships are compatible with this vision for a thriving rural economy. It was 

through that process that the arts were identified as a natural partner for rural area to encourage 

the entrepreneurial spirit and, through a community input and participation process, the Arts and 

Agritourism Overlay District was created. 

 

Adopted in February 2021, the overlay district: 

• Provides more flexibility in by-right uses by including arts-related uses.  

• Includes reasonable standards to protect the health, safety, and general welfare of the 

public.  

• Stimulates the local economy.  

 

The new Arts and Agritourism Overlay District has an important role in raising public awareness of 

Prince William County’s emphasis on agritourism, and achieves the goal of creating a supportive 

regulatory framework for small rural business. 
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